
INTRODUCTION 
Proper postural position less takes place in chil-

dren’s everyday activities. Incorrect sitting, stand-
ing, inadequate bed and sleeping bag, various
forms of moveble activities as well as the endoge-
nous factors, systematic effect on the spinal column
which causes stress, which often exceed the toler-
ance zone of soft tissue spine, not carrying out
major damage, but cumulative effects by repeating
the long-term positions and movements of tissues
experiencing some strain in terms of their morphol-
ogy and functions (Krsmanovic, 2007,  Bogda-
novic,  2008).

A rapid and asymmetrical growth in children
with other elements of school age in particular, are
certainly an important element in the emerging
strain of the spinal column. Also, the reduction of
physical activity, caused by the urban way of life,
and inadequate exercise in physical education
classes, and turning off in certain sports activities,
leads to a weakening of the entire muscular system,
and therefore to a weakening of the muscle region
of the spinal column, which leads to specific disor-
ders in the region in terms of poor posture, certain
postural disorders, and finally the appearance of
physical deformity (Bogdanovic, 2008).
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Abstract:
The subject of this research is to determine the presence lordotiC carriage

by pupils of younger school age and correlation of the disorder posture with their

parents' level of participation in sports and recreational activities. Complete pro-

gram content is implemented on the territory of the city of Kragujevac, aged 12

years. +- 6 months. The sample consisted of 299 students and their parents. The

largest percentage of parents who occasionally during the year and those who

never participate in sports and recreational activities. The presence lordotic poor

body posture expressed in 30.20% of respondents. The largest presence examen

deformities in the group of students whose parents never sports-recreation partici-

pate in activities in which students follow their parents from time to time during the

year, and once a month taking part in some forms of sport and recreational activi-

ties.When respondents male population, poor posture is most present in students

whose parents occasionally during the year involved in some forms of sports and

recreational activities, the following students with monthly and daily involvement of

parents. When respondents female population, the largest presence of deformities in

the group, whose parents never participate in sports and recreational activities, fol-

lowed by those with occasional, monthly and weekly participation of parents, while

those children whose parents are daily taking part in sports and recreational activ-

ities, there is no general deformity present.
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Disorders of posture in children, based on cur-
rent research and statistics, mainly caused by mus-
cle weakness of the region back, chest or abdomen.
In addition, weakness of muscles pelvic waist and
lower extremities can lead to secondary distur-
bances in the upper parts. The primary changes are
usually first appear in the muscle, then there is a
change in the ligaments device, and at the end of
the bone system. There are numerous researches on
this point: Zivkovic, Milenkovic, Drobnjak (2004),
Krsmanovic & Bigovic (2006), Krsmanovic,
(2007), Milosevic & Obradovic (2008)). 

Today, school children have been enabled,
diverse and undoubtedly the quality of life content.
There are many sports clubs, as collective and indi-
vidual sports, where children could participate.
Research in this area indicate that a large percent-
age of students elementary-school age do not take
part in sports activities (Bogdanovic, 2006), and it
was the cause of establishing the level of participa-
tion of parents of primary school age, some of the
aspects of sports and recreational activities

The aim of this research is to determine the
presence lordotic posture in students of junior
school age and relationship of postural disorders
with their level of participation of parents in sports
and recreational activities. The task was to deter-
mine the number of students with lordotic bad pos-
ture, determine the presence of disorder, depending
on the membership of gender, to determine the par-
ticipation of parents in sports-recreative  activities,
and ultimately determine the presence lordotic bad
posture depending on the level of participation of
parents in sports-recreative activities.

METHODS
The complete program content is implemented

in the city of Kragujevac in several primary schools
age class V (12 years + - 6 months), a sample of
299 students and their parents. Sample was hetero-
geneous, since it consisted of boys and girls of the
same class and department.

To assess lordotic poor posture, was used and
the method somatoskophy and somatometry. In
determining bad posture, was used to mean more
lenient criteria. All respondents who had more
value than 45 mm, were recorded as subjects with
lordotic bad posture.

The participation of parents in sports and recre-
ational activities on the basis of determine survey
questionnaires completed by parents, included in

this study. On the statement: You are participating
in sports and recreational activities, offered the fol-
lowing responses: daily, weekly, monthly, occa-
sionally during the year, and in the end never.
Based on the data so 

obtained, was carried out further analysis. 
Statistical significance between categories of

respondents according to the indicators of control
variables, we calculate the Chi-square test of inde-
pendence, which explores the relationship between
two categorical variable, which is based on a
spreadsheet, ie. table, in which category a variable
crossed with other categories. 

The existence and size of the correlation
between the investigated area was calculated
Pearson’s Chi-square test, and coefficient of con-
tingency as a measure of association based on the X
square test. All analysis was performed on a per-
sonal computer using statistical package for data
analysis (SPSS 8.1 Statistical Package of Social
Sciences-For Windows).

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION
Inspection of the table, where indicated partici-

pation of parents in sports and recreational activi-
ties, we see that the largest percentage (41.81%) of
those parents who at times during the year to par-
ticipate in certain types of sports and recreational
activities, followed by a large percentage (33.78%)
of those parents who never participate, and other
categories of participation is much lower percent-
age.

In Table 2 The results of participation of parents
in sports and recreational activities, and the pres-
ence lordotic posture with their children. We can
immediately see that the presence of lordotic poor
posture expressed in 30.20% of the respondents.
The largest presence examen deformities (35%) in
the group of students whose parents never sports-
recreative participate in activities in which students
follow their parents from time to time during the
year (30.4%), once per month (28.57%), weekly
(22.5%), and at the and those students whose par-
ents day (16.67%) participate in sports-recreative
activities.

Values of Pearson Chi-Square test of 3:28 and
Contingency coefficient of 0.10, the level of signif-
icance of 0:51, indicating the lack of statistical sig-
nificance of parent participation in sports and recre-
ational activities and poor posture lordotic their
children.
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In Table 4 The results of the participation of par-
ents in sports and recreational activities and lordot-
ic bad posture of their children, analyzed by gender
affiliation of students. We see that reflected the
presence lordotic posture of female respondents
(35.15%) than is the case with men (24.26%) pop-
ulations.

Respondents male population, poor posture is
present at most students whose parents periodically
throughout the year to participate in some of the

aspects of sports and recreational activities
(30.16%), followed by students with monthly and
daily involvement of parents (28.57%), while the
smallest disorders among those students whose par-
ents per week (15.79%) and those who never take
part (17.5%) in such activities.

Women respondents, the largest presence of
deformities in the group of pupils whose parents
never participate in sports and recreational activi-
ties (46.67%), followed by those with occasional
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Table 1 The participation of parents in sports and recreational activities  

 
  Frequency Percent Cumulative Percent  

Daily 12 4,01 4,01 

Week 40 13,38 17,39 

Month 21 7,02 24,41 

Periodically during the year  125 41,81 66,22 

Never 101 33,78 100 

Total 299 100   

  

 
 

Table 2 The participation of parents in sports and recreational activities *  

 lordotic  posture price -list – Crosstabulation  

 
Lordotic posture      Total  Participate in activities  

sports-recreative  Good posture  Poor posture   

Count 10 2 12 
Daily 

% 83,33 16,67 100 

Count 31 9 40 
Week 

% 77,5 22,5 100 

Count 15 6 21 
Month 

% 71,43 28,57 100 

Count 87 38 125 Periodically  
during the 

year % 69,6 30,4 100 

Count 65 35 100 
Never 

% 65 35 100 

Count 208 90 298 
Total 

% 69,80 30,20 100 

 
 

Table 3. Chi-Square Tests  

 

 Value Df 
Asymp. Sig. 

(2-sided) 
Pearson Chi -Square 3,28 4 0,51 

Contingency Coefficient  0,10  0,51 

N of Valid Cases  298   

 



(30.65%), monthly and weekly (28.57%), and those
pupils whose parents take part in the daily sports
and recreational activities, no deformities at all
present.

Values of Pearson Chi-Square test (3.07 and
7.41 and Contingency coefficient (0.15 and 0.21),
with the level of significance of 0.55 and 0.12, with

the respondents male and female, point to the lack
of statistical significance of parent participation in
sports and recreational activities and poor posture
lordotic bodies of their children. 

Results of research conducted by Protic - Gava,
Cokorilo and Karanov (2006), confirm that chil-
dren whose parents participate in sports and recre-
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Table 4 The participation of parents in sports and recreational activities *  

lordoticno student body posture * gender Crosstabulation subjects  

 

Lordotic posture   Total Half of the 
respondents  

         Participate in activities  
            Sports -recreative Good posture  Poor posture   

Count 5 2 7 
Daily 

% 71,43 28,57 100 

Count 16 3 19 
Week 

% 84,21 15,79 100 

Count 5 2 7 
month 

% 71,43 28,57 100 

Count 44 19 63 Periodically during 
the year % 69,84 30,16 100 

Count 33 7 40 
Never 

% 82,5 17,5 100 

Count 103 33 136 

 
 
 
 

Male  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Total 
% 75,74 24,26 100 

Count 5  5 
Daily 

% 100  100 

Count 15 6 21 
Week 

% 71,43 28,57 100 

Count 10 4 14 
Month 

% 71,43 28,57 100 

Count 43 19 62 Periodically during 
the year % 69,35 30,65 100 

Count 32 28 60 
Never 

% 53,33 46,67 100 

Count 105 57 162 

 
 Female  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Total 
% 64,81 35,19 100 

 
 

Table 5. Chi-Square Tests  

 
Half of the  
Respondents  

 Value Df 
Asymp. Sig.  

(2-sided) 
Pearson Chi -Square 3,07 4 0,55 

Contingency Coefficient  0,15  0,55 Male 

N of Valid Cases  136   

Pearson Chi -Square 7,41 4 0,12 

Contingency Coefficient  0,21  0,12 Female 

N of Valid Cases  162   

 
 



ational activities, have a better attitude than chil-
dren whose parents are active athletes. This con-
firms that the parents who exercise regularly,
affecting their children to do the same, and there-
fore positively impact on their postural status.

CONCLUSION 
In analyzing the participation of parents in

sports and recreational activities, the largest per-
centage of those parents who at times during the
year to participate in certain types of sports and
recreational activities, those parents who never par-
ticipate, and other categories of participation is
much lower percentage. The presence of lordotic
poor posture expressed in 30.20% of the respon-
dents. Prominent presence lordotic posture of
female respondents than is the case with respon-
dents male population.

The largest presence examen deformities in a
group of students whose parents never sports-recre-
ative  participate in the activities, the following stu-
dents for which parents periodically throughout the
year, monthly, weekly, and at the and those students
whose parents are daily taking part in some of the
aspects of sports and recreational activities

Values of Pearson Chi-Square test and the
Contingency Coefficient, with the level of signifi-
cance, indicating the lack of statistical significance
of parent participation in sports and recreational
activities and poor posture lordotic’ their children.

Respondents male population, poor posture is
present at most students whose parents periodically
throughout the year to participate in some of the
aspects of sports and recreational activities, fol-
lowed by students with monthly and daily involve-
ment of parents, while the least disturbance to those
students whose parents weekly and those who
never take part in such activities.

Women respondents, the largest presence of
deformities in the group of pupils whose parents
never participate in sports and recreational activi-
ties, followed by those from time to time, monthly
and weekly participation of parents, and those
pupils whose parents are daily taking part in sports
and recreational activities, not at all present defor-
mities.
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U^ESTVOTO NA RODITELITE VO SPORTSKATA REKREACIJA
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Apstrakt:
Celta na istra`uvaweto be{e da se utvrdi prisutnosta na

lordoti~noto dr`ewe na teloto kaj u~enicite od mladata
u~ili{na vozrast i negovata  povrzanost so u~estvotona rodite-
litre vo sportsko-rekreativnite aktivnosti. Istra`uvaweto e
realizirano na primerok od 299 u~enici na vozrast od 12 godini ± 6
meseci i nivnite roditeli. Registriran e najgolen procent na
roditelite koi povremenovo tekot na godinata, ili nikoga{ ne
u~stvuvale vo spotrtsko-rekreativnite aktivnosti. Prisustvoto
na lordoti~noto lo{o dr`ewe e utvrdeno kaj 30,20 % ispitanici.
Njgolem procent na toa dr`ewe e utvrden kaj decata na onie
roditeli koi ne u~estvuvale vo tie aktivnosti. Potoa e procentot
na onie, ~ii roditeli vo tekotna godinata, povremeno ili edna{
mese~no, u~etvuvale vo nekoi  od tie aktivnosti. Kaj ispitanicite
od ma{kata populacija, lordoti~noto lo{o dr`ewe na teloto,
najmnogu e zabele`ano kaj u~enicite, ~ii roditeli, povremeno vo
tekot na godinata, u~estvuvaat vo nekoi od tie aktivnosti.  Po
niv, sledat u~enicite, ~ii roditeli mese~no ili sekojdnevno  bile
vklu~eni vo tie aktivnosti. Kaj decata od `enskiot pol, zabele`an
e najgolem broj na lordoti~no dr`ewe na teloto kaj onie, ~ii
roditeli nikoga{  ne bile vklu~eni vo sportsko-rekreativnite
aktivnosti. Potoa sledat, decata na roditelite, so povremeno
mese~no i nedelno u~estvo vo tie aktivnosti. Kaj decata na
roditelite koi sekojdnevno se zanimavale so sportsko-rekreativni
aktivnosti, ne se zabele`ani slu~ai na lordioti~no lo{o dr`ewe na
teloto. 

Klu~ni zborovi: predu~ili{na vozrast, somatoskopija, 
somatometrija,  anketirawe, H2- test




